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rhe Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver- 

r* on the shortest notice.
a. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

THE TEA POT INN
‘Tea as You Like It.” 

* 134 Dalhousie St 
site the Market.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1913 '

THE^I>AJLY^COURIgR, BRA
P. m wmn~

5 / Interest Guaranteed - roles is a valuable asset in itself. 
“The Girl from Tokio’* will be pre
sented at the Grand Saturday March 
29th.

BACKACHE f 
HOTmtASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig- 
nal Which Every Woman 

Should Heed.

Lady Marjorie’s LoveII vig.: . ...
„ , *re so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter-

a a Guara“teed Mortgage Investments. On sums of #100 and up- 
warde deposed for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yeariy

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investriients Guaranteed” 
particulars.

Few investments 
est as our

v, -, t

DUFFEKIN £I have not kept you out too long, 
l hope? You are not tired?”

"Not at all, thanks—and the night 
is so lovelÿ! I am glad I went out— 
it has quite taken away my headache.
Good night! Oh Mr. Barrington, you 
won’t forget what you are to 
do for me in Upton Wafers in the 
morning, 'Will you?”

“No fear of that—I shall ride over 
the first thing after breakfast, and

KsJïïSt ‘fïÆ, Xsrs
aft^rnoo;? *j ffivthSur'n We7f Ls$ He'" “

E«“ *"k -hr "-Si rati..1"”'
•is sus-* Go°d -i‘m’ i h«, „„ „„»*=' >M™= Marjorie ?,!.*.!!. T? 'ISkî'S “2

,L,e, .AKLSi, ft-iSysS SSà, utile coi,

ut;wïg s
the Countess showed herself

■UY YOU*
L PREPAID 
N TICKETS J 
>1 NOW I I

Harrington rows well and has plenty 
of'tiMe on his’hands I don't mind go- 
nig with him. It amuses us both.”

Admirably—I do not doubt it, my 
dear! Her ladyship was smiling 
still; satiric amusement 
frostily in her fine eyes. “I am not 
suggesting any objections—far from 
it. I will only express my hope that 
Mr. Chadburn’s interests do not suf
fer.” -

4
for full 1GHAT SHAPE >The t

gleamed *

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement If you have 
backache don’t neglect it To get per
manent relief you must reach the root 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- 
all’s experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.—"I suffered 
two years with female disorders, my 
I *e#kh wae very bad

snd I had a continual 
backache which was

„ .. __ I btinply awful. I could
on the floor when Lt.-Col. Howard I not stand on my feet
called the battalion to attention. Re- | tong enoughto cook
fore the march out the regiment was tiVJ.Ct^alv
put through some battalion drill iol- [«üsL wiSü beCk
lowed by company drill till about o wîüîï? J"*’
o’clock, after which the regiment have
headed by the two bands, which are tions^^8h^dk
both in very fine condition, marched I________________ Wit.
down Colborne to George, up George ness in each side, could not stand tight 
to Nelson, Nelson to Market, Market clothing, snd was irregular I wu to Dalhousie, Dalhousie to Drill Hall ple ’̂n» dZ. RyLT?

Und back to the Armories. Bandmas- Lydia E. Pinkhanr's Vegetable Cran
ter Johnson _ has his band .at full poundand am-enjoyinggood health It 
strength and judging from the music is now more than two years and I have 
they played last night they have been not had an ache or pain since. I do all 
working hard during the winter. my own work, washing and everything 

The Bugle Band is the largest they and never have backache anymore, i 
have had in connection with the re- think your medicine is grand and I praise 
giment for some time. It to all myineighbore. If you think my

The company with the largest turn testimony will help others you may pub- 
out was A with 55 men in the ranks: hah it”—Mrs. Olue Wmiun. ÿ#r.
B 34; C 24; D 25; E 29; F 27; G 16: toe’e GFap, Kentucky.
H 28; Signallers 21; Stretcher -Bear- £ou,.h*Ie the »Ughteetdonbt 
ers 7 that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegete-

Lt -Col. Howard was in command.
Major Genet was in charge of right

ha f battalion and Major Ashton left vice. Tour lstterwill be<opened, 
half battalion. read and answered by a woman!

These drills will be continued each and held in strict confidence. 
Monday until further notice.

The regiment presented a natty ap
pearance and the various movements 
were excuted with precisian rand 
despatch

First Drill Parade of Season 
Was Held Last Night.Company, Limited

Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

: / Teutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Apr 5
tiiMn (II) 847.60 tod ISO; TMttf 

Clue $31.36 tod op,accordm« to destinatioe
11^,.,^=- 7-Ü]

■■gSBassar

43-45 King Street West 
James J. Warren, President

'

In spite of the inclement weather 
the 38th regiment surpassed all at
tendance records last evening for the 
first spring drill. There were three 
hundred and forty-seven 
non-commissioned officers and .

can
: are not

officers. nr ten
men

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Removal !:Oh Fen JrT ti-“My dear child,” she said calmly 

Oh, Fenella! Hoi* you did startle “you need not trouble yourself to be

out of temper. I have not the least 
idea or intention of objecting to 

I y°»r conduct. On the contra 
rpi « I to see—and I confess

into th ,The.Countess turning back prised to see—that you are sufficient* 
mto the drawing-room the girl felt ly sensible to accept the vert marked
he htdnot 10 f0"0W, herra thing attention which Mr Barton 

she had not meant to do, A dressing- you.’’ -"Sion
Attention?” The manner and

Established 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

fner.
‘Did I? You are extremely ner

vous, my dear. So you have been 
out of doors?”

“Yes.”
contrary, 1 

sur- 
are sufficient-

Pald Up Capital............................................................ $« 747 «on
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits__ _ .$8,559]478

•C 193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high
est cunent rate. Cheques on any bank cashed. B

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises. No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phoü 
sage or card 
prbmpt attention, 
service.

pays
E,EvFr fc’vS JK s artrys

suited her far betterlLnTady mZ- lit™Mar^rto^tarted'Ts'lf shetad 

4heffnUS C°mpany or conversation, been stung; the rush of colour that 
hoW Kit wouldarbly' . wfonderi”g: dyed her face was the krathful scar- 
cotild ëb tbi befo,re s.he ,et of amazement and indignation.
• i;_ . g ,ay’ pbc even less in-’She scarcely thought that she hid
uï “U i 3 ,th, Fe?eHa us- ''rard aright; she stared It tîe coo! 
iaid „ ni ;i,-SUCb 3 ',ove y nl8ht! she pale, handsome face with wide eves’ 
mltycarelçssly/'T.he moon of doubt and incred^l ty "Atten 

"Do,liïr/r bnght as day’”; |t'oh?” she repeated. “The attention 
Thp rAn * l 1 <,avî noticed”that Mr. Barrington pays me?” TheT u l0°H?d down from. her repetition of th! words An her ' ewn 
with^he ë!!ht at, th! pr,Ctty !?Sy fa.ce bewildered voîce steadied her 

about the mouth.3 “Mr ^ thrCW UP

r ‘ S-fay» x szZüZdifferentlv SUggested Soing”-in- she said haughtily *
"Indeed? How was thaU” “My dear Marjorie!” TheCount-

k„„„ j ow was tnat. ess smile again her coollv satiric
indifferently 3 headache”—still smile with a touch of incredulous

.cfa - / impatience m it now. “Really ” she

itoar-,o“c ■iow«i i,sd| * 5'-d- m"= dâs

‘«w» t V1 . ... You must see as well as I do what
Fenella*” ' n° 8° tb‘S afternOOU‘' Mr- Barrington’s manner to you 

“No? T v , means. He shows it plainly enough,
thing ” SUpposed lt was a régula^, -and neither you nor any other girl 

“Certainly „n*i» nr • ■ 1 . icouId fa,! to understand it. The man

» --F .5=i~S'°™ SSC 5-=”"’ in
water, she said coldly, “and as Mr. I

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted v 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

or collected, and

W. A. BURROWS, Manager e mes- 
will receive

and quick

CHAS. TAYLOR & GO.The Tale of 
Tardiness I0 and 12 Dalbou«ie|Sbeet

Bell Phone ?

?Sr~iftvi
F your childien are late at school it's 

probably the fault of the clock you have —4L 
Don’t scold the children for tardiness ©S? 

until yon know they are started on time. r'T'c
tou set the household clocks by your watch-----E
Is it reliable qy merely a guesing machine ? *=™'1 
tins store can furnish you a handsome up- 
to-date *

I Removedwhich indicated a high 
state of efficiency. On the whole the 
parade laït night was regarded as the 
best ever for an opener.

Mail Gofitract
QEALED TENDERS "addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at
Ottawa^onttl Noon, on Friday, the 18th, — .........................^TeMt^ttrLJ" 3CC°Unt OUr frereasin,

four years, six times per week, over Rural traae we have had to move into 
Mail Roiite from Cainsville (South Soe- • ».era!’." 0,ntario’ from the Postmaster-Gea- ar8er premises, No. 78 Market St..

Printed notices containing further Infor- next door to our present store. Ws
5âet°lmay tbeC°seSn l0and° b£nkP°foinns °of ^ Carrying 3 fuU line of men’s an<

clothia*- w.
Office Inspector at are special discounts for the

balance of the month.

*

R YOUNG GIRLS
GOOD HEALDependable Timepiece $14 to $25 

Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00
ft FOR A3

They Need the New TStedd1!*-. Wil
liams’ Pink Pül| AcmalJy Make.

Perhaps you have noticed that 
your daughter in her “teens” haVde- 
veloped a fitful teinper, is restless 
and excitable. Thy she compbips 
of weakness and depression; feëls 
tired out after a little,.'.exertion;,.AP- 
petite variable, complains of head
aches and is growing pale. In that 
case remember that the march of 
time is leading her on to woman
hood, and that at this period a 
great, responsibility rests iipon moth-' 

-5rs- These are symptoms of anaem
ia—that is bloodlessness, and 'no" 
time should be lost in increasing and 
enriching the blood supply. Unheal
thy girlhood almost always leads to 
unhealthy womanhood. All young 

not let the younger girls touch 8irls in their teens need the help of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which en
rich and increase the blood supply, 
and give sickly drooping girls the 
brightness and charm of perfect heal
th. In proof of this Miss Zola Gor- 
dier, Morrisburg, Ont., says: “I was 
pale and bloodless and suffered from 
many of the symptoms of anaemia. I 
would tire easily and suffered from 
frequent headaches. My appetite was 
poor and I was very pale and easily 
disçoùraged., The medicine I was

And yet isn’t that a thoroughly typicàl càse ? ; ^
disagreeab^tenaciout o/their"^ ht ha,l2,e "' k tho,e peopIc who-are tb^,>6efore they>ere done /began

te.*r ki"d-h’"“d -d —• —er ï&Mmïîmikm
In the dormitory in which I lived at college there was one <r,Vl they .conlpIeteiy cured

do ... „ ,„k.„ i„ «. .„™.l„io„.,b= joejg Sugg. w«:

SeCmi 3V-t7Se1fiShneSS 3nd sweetness of temper-paid. ~' ;........ --------- —
nnniv fortunate that there are some people in the world who think the, SETTLERS’ -EXCURSIONS TO 
qualities are worth while even if they don’t pay’ ° “ the6e ALBERTA AND SASK-

ini’'-' . ATCHEWAN

Commencing Marc^ 11th and-con
tinuing every TUESDAY thereafter 

APitffc
in which Jos: M. Galtes will present Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 
JoHo Hyams and'Leila McIntyre at sue, one-way Settlers’ tickets from

£££?**£Mrh» - F-FtFS:™,» te&trrr si "sssrsu “srs
CO 3T B MPfrformance of the -Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars will 
1m, f32^ei,a ^£l”îyrre ln the lead- leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for WINNI- 
Ing fem-mne role of Lucy Medders PEG without charge on above dates,
8 -1 Sy?mS# iong ass°ciat€d via Chicago and St. Paul Berths
ville ïetch '‘ThC’ O, l^r V*?de' may.be, secured m Tourist cars at a 
vine sketch The Quaeres»,”-nommai chargé.
Harry Swifton, thq bachfdor, who is -A
ready -to quit and be -good.

A First Class Attraction 1 
In presenting “The Girl from 

To km, the management has made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that contains some complica
tions and-numerous funny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous 
laughter. It is said that it will stand 
comparison with the best; the set
tings used are correct ire both color 
and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best ef every 
opportunity offered for producing 
laughter along-purcly legitimate lines 
and the skilfulness of the leading

SHEPPARD @ SONI G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.JEWELLER & OPTICIAN (To be Continued.)162 COLBORNE STREET: :

Post Office Department, 
Mail Service Branch, 

Ottawa, 4th March, 1913. Shalit 6 Co.A Reward of Merit
78 Market St. Props.

By RUTH CAMERON
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

MAIL CONTRACT

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
k-J Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 25th 
April, 1013, for the conveyance of ÊB»

C0°naLX
for four years, six times per week, over 

the Postmaster-General's pleasure. 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Office 
of-Fairfield Plains. Burford, and at the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector at Lon-

V.IKTUE, says the copy-book, is its own reward.
_oft,n°,"t fa^sWohftV o"Linrewaerdd.t0 *** that ''S ,Ucky-; when 1 

with^mc! a n d "i* hi n 'you 1 fun d ers ta nd’ wSme™. l° followine dialo8

which had béen^ojned^ortiie^occasioiT6^^”118"18 SOmei frmonade «tosses

wwe*— to them. You’d better 
1 those.”

Is Yovr Furnace 
Working AU Right?excursions see how

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Dde.s;it riééd repalring^Tf it 

does we can fix it. We make a U 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas fl 
heaters, etc. You will save time, a 
Irouble and inconvenience if there U 
snould be anything wrong with fl 

system, by sending

Phone us and we'll be at your 
house promptly.

from
HOMESEEKERS

Low Round Trip Rates
SETTLERS

each Tuesday, 
.March to October inclusive

Winnipeg and Return - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - 43.00

"‘her,Pointa in Proportion
“"turn Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
_ all excursions. Comfortable berths.
■ y equipped with bedding, can be 

“red at moderate rates through local

Settlers and fa-For settlers tra
veling with-Hve-- mille*- without 
stock and effects livestock should
Special Trains 

WillleaveToronto 
Each Tuesday 

Mardi and April 
10.20 p.m.

use G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.Said the otherRegular Trains

Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’et 
& Tourist Sle’rs

_ “I think those with the
I °^c eS 3rC much prettier- Who loaned them?"
1 h »Se are ers- R V' said the first speaker.
■ oud better give them to the yotinger girls. Mrs. R.

Wm ,s so sweet you know, she wouldn’t make a fuss if they 
r 1 broke a whole dozen!” .

How's that for-a reward.of merit?
I th, ? a63! Premium for her disagreeable manner, 

J lïd l3r l3dm h special care given to her glasses- 
■ d iU"d?Ubt!d,y recced, specially elaborate thanks. 

While the other,»

woman.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch. 
Ottawa, March 10th, 1913.

COLONIST CARS
No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and West

ON ALL TRAINS H. E. WHITEThrough Trains Toronto
250 Colborne St. •3 Webling St.AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES TO

PHONES; ’MAIL CONTRACTvia ‘Empress of Asia” Vancouver, B.C. *..........
Nelson, B.C.........................
Victoria, B.C. ..............
Seattle, Waah....................
Spokane, Wash.................
Portland, Ore....................

Los Angeles, Cal............
San Diego, Cal................
San Francisco, Cal........

I6th elreet Mareh 1Bth to April

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

118 Dalhousie Stree

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234OEALK1) TENDERS addressed to the 
kJ Postmaster-General will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 20th 
April, for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Malls on a proposed Contract fpr four 
years, six times per week, over Rural Mall 
Route from Cainsville (South-East), On- 
tario, from the Postmaster-General's pleas-
formation as to conditions Of proposed 

Printed notices containing further ln- 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ot

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

The “Empress of Asia" will leave 
Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, 

«ih- Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa- 
l'oie ami Hong Kong, arriving Van- 
'“uver August 30tli. Vessel remains 14 
d.ijs at Hong Kong. "Rate for entire 
cruise, $639.10." Exclusive of mainten- 
■iiK-c between arrival time in England 
anil departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
aud stop over at Hong Kong.

$46.05

$47.50
I

Electric Restorer tor Men
Pbosphonol re“prei every nerve in the body
iR<eN«iw’Waa5g»ill53

Home Dyeing

■
\ l / . •>

UDrxi*

W. LAHEY, Agent Office Inspector at London. 
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch, 
Ottawa, March Uth, 1913.

I
HOMESEEKERS’ EXad NS

To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
and ALBERTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return . .
Edmonton end Return 
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit) two months.

*
. . $38.00
. . «8.00

Settlers’ Excoriions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN ' 
Every TUESDAY until April 28th in-, 
elusive, from stations in Ontario. Port’ 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at yery low

■jrrr-«t-v-n-

to know what Kind of c!*b ycA 
■ mwww wade ot So mistakes — t-„

. .Through coaches and Pullman Tour- _ 'Smid lot Fm color CirdL smrT 
1st Sieeping cars are operated to™WIN-* r ««UmiWo,,,.**
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron- -BT*» Johnson.nichihue.-, 
to 11.00 p.in., yia Chicago and gt. Paul 
on above dates. v „ tl> r. t 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest rqute-tmtsceea 
vv inulpeg-Saskatoou-Bldmonton.

*
untilMusic and Drama....... ' :r • ;5Î?

“The car of the hour” it has been 
many seasons ! But it’s more than 
tùat now. It stands:alone—“the 
universal car.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.

have
are

as"The Girl of My Dreams”
“Refjned and charming 

play,” as the Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Boston and New York observers de- 
clare, is ‘The Girl of My Dreams,"

musical ECÏS
LLOYD D. barbe»

architect;

Phone 123.

Berth Reservations and particulars from Grand Trunk agents.

A The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween . Winnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmon
ton. Trains now in operation Winni
peg to Regina, Yorkton and Canora,
Sask., also to Gamrose, Mirror and 
Edson, Alta.
_ Time Tables, Land'Pamphlets and For iofyi tjiation that will le*l
T u„Pkrpnr firS»ejtivC t0 thcl.Grand k> the discovery or whereabout».# 
Trunk Pacific Railway may be ob- the person or persons sufferimr from 
tamed on application to Grand Trunk Nervous neb;’itv Fite Die.Agents or write to C. E. Horning, tlmLjri *• -y* ^lts-Sk.la. D,s- 
Toronto, Ont. ease, Blood Poison, Gemto Urinary

Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
and Ticket Agent, Phone 86. r ? Complaints that cannot be cured ^ 
Wright, Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 8Î "he Ontario Medieal Institelfc 1 "
a*». ,*$.866 Yooee Stmt. T-wmHü^ !

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 — touring car »750—town cat $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchtfll, Local Sales Agen- 
CV.55 Darling St., Brantfordv- or direct from 
Walkemlle.

61,000
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Directory
clientele. Your card placed in 

we will quote you piices139 and

A Brick Dwelling
worth $1500 can be insured six
hundred years for 
to its value. a sum equal

Harold Cm
K , : Insurance. 103 1-2 Colborne St

______________ ______

Vwe
fhe Best Place, for Good 

Eye C1dssb& , , ,_
c motions

No Drug Stom’EYperfnititi

optical umnmm
• South

Specialist Fxa

.1

"T111 ÿ>
PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 

Everything i„ newspapç^ tn^ga- 
;mes and stationery: We do' pkfore 
ranting m a ntanfigr that "tÿîÙ tieh,.

.eu. 72 Market
log.

ST. PATRICK AND 
CARDS.

St. Patrick’s Day, March 17-Good 
hr,day, March. 21. Get your sou 
venir cards here. We have the dain
tiest cards on the market.
Pickels’ Book Store,

EASTER

72 Market St

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing ever,_ 

-hing m hair goods is at your di«
;...t w, do ki„d, 0| 
hair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush & Co., il. Dalhousie St

THE BEST SKATERS
N ,on„St“ Skates, ground at the
, ’ and R- Bicycle Works, 47 Dal- 
housie street. See us for Goodyear 
lre5-- Nicholls and RedjcnskL

skate

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

Wmes, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Bell Phone 9. Auto. Phone ig.

PATTERNS
Ri" m,etaI or
skilled mechanics'; in ! patteml °f 
fully equipped wiih all the h est i^ 
K°ved machinery. Prices right ^

ry john gHHntnedÀ prompt dcMy- 
y- John H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

C. H, Brown
alking Machines, Records and Supplies

205 Whom Street.
CARTING ANDT D teaming

• 1. Burrows, the Mover —
teaming, storage, 
anos moved, sand,

Cartir
moving vans, 

gravel and cel- 
’Phone 365; 45 and 

‘"':e St.. Brantford.

8
pi-

excavated.
48 Daih.

REMOVAL
’. H. GARDENER, harness
has removed from 
49 Dalhousie St.,
Nail, where he 
meet his

maker,
14 Queen St. to 

opposite the Firs 
will be pleased to 

many patrons.

H B. BECKETT
Funeral DIRECTOR 

EMB LAMER.,

68 COLBORNE STREET

AND

prst-class Equipment and Prompt 
L Service at Moderate Prices, 
Poth ’phones—Bell Si, Asto.

LIVERY; - -

M.

I PITCHER, successor to J. 
p. Featherstone. The livery has 
een newly equipped with buggies, 
maetons, harness, and I have pur- 
pased some new driving horses. 
F call solicited.

■ H. Pitcher, Proprietor.
18 Clarence street. 

Telephone 969.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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